Id2 negatively regulates B cell differentiation in the spleen.
Early stages of B cell development occur in the bone marrow, resulting in formation of immature B cells. These immature cells migrate to the spleen where they differentiate into mature (B2 or marginal zone (MZ)) cells. This final maturation step is crucial for B cells to become responsive to Ags and to participate in the immune response. Id2 is a helix-loop-helix protein that lacks a DNA-binding region; and therefore, inhibits basic helix-loop-helix functions in a dominant negative manner. In this study, we show that Id2 expression is down-regulated during differentiation of immature B cells into mature B2 and MZ B cells. The high levels of Id2 expressed in the immature B cells result in inhibition of E2A binding activity to an E2 box site. Moreover, mice lacking Id2 show an elevation in the proportion of mature B2 cells in the spleen, while the MZ population in these mice is almost absent. Thus, Id2 acts as a regulator of the differentiation of immature B cells occurring in the spleen, it negatively controls differentiation into mature B2 cells while allowing the commitment to MZ B cells. In the absence of Id2 control, the unregulated differentiation is directed toward the mature B2 population.